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Vessel:
Dates:
Locality:
Purpose:
R,/V KELP BASS
August 19 - 21, 1974
Santa Catalina Island
1. To collect California spiny lobster, PanuZirus
interr?A,ptuB., for life t'listory studies.
2. To e'valuate escape ports ill, conlmercial traps.
Procedure: Lobsters were trapped in. rocky bottom'habitat nea'r
Isthmus Cove using'co~~ercial traps (2 x 4-inch mesh),
arId 1 x I-inch and 1 x 2-inch mesh traps. Fifteen
of 50 traps were fitted with experimental escape
ports. All lobsters caught 'tN"ere measured, se~;:ed,
and released.
Results: Two nights of trapping, totalirlg 100 trap ptllls,
caugllt 306 lobsters of which 139 ~]ere legal size
(45.4%). Females compris~d 53.3% (163) of the
cateli ; one was ovigerous.
Recaptures of marked lobsters accounted for 27.5%
(84 lobsters) of the catch. Thirty-six of the re-
captured lobsters had molted; 3 were females.
Apparent growth :canged from 0.2 to 8.6 mm (0.08 -
0.34 inches) and averaged 4.6 rom (O~18 inches) #.
T~aps with escape ports caught 13 legals arid 11
shorts. Those wi thout caught 126 legals an.d 156
shorts.
Persennel: F. l/IcCumiskey, 'Vessel Captain
R. R. Bell, Biologist
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